
hot muffins , hot cakes ,

made with Royal Bakin :

Powder may be freely
cr o

eaten without fear of-

indigestion. .

R. E. (RCBE) ROGERS. > c Sorre - E. (ART ) ROGERS.
J". B. ( BDKT ) BLAKOHAED ) Salesman.-

Omaha

. . R. ( NEWT) BEYSOX

Live Stock !
CAPITAL

.Rooms 141-143 1st floor Exchange
O

Bld
O

. Lon # distance 'phone 1219
References : Union Stock Yards National Bank.-

We

.
V

buy and sell live stock on commission. Solicit your consignments and
correspondence. Let us know what you have and when you expect to ship.

THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

I. M. RICE EDITOR

Mutual companies pay losses in full.
discount I. M , RICE , Agen-

t.NOTICES.

.

.

Notice to Non-Kesident Defendants
To Charles Dodson , T fmuel T. Burd and Mrs-

.Lemuel
.

T. Burd , (iirst an- ' real name untoown ; :

You are Iwbv notified tliaton the 20th day
of August. 1904. Walter L. Seltiy.as plamtilf.has-
liled ins petition in the District" Court for Cher-
ry

¬

county. Nebraska , acainst you and each or-
you.. as defendants ; the object and prayer of-

tthieb petition is to foreclose a mortgage exe-
cuted

¬
on the 2Gth day of September , 1830. by the

defendant , Charles Dodsoii to the Showaitrr
Mortgage Company upon tne west-half of the
southeast quarter of section 15 and the north-
half of tlin northeast quarter of section twentyt-
wo.

-
. Township thirty-tour , north and in raiiire-

twentysix , west of the 6th P. IVI.in Cherry couu-
ty

-

, Nebraska , to secure the payment of a note
for.S400 00 dated Septembi-i 2 , 1889. bearing 7 per-
cent interest per annum foni date : which said
mortgage aiid iiote is now.vned and held Dy the
p'aintlir' , npun which ther is due S400.00 and 7
per cent interest per annum from March 1 , 1891 ,
for which sum , and costs of suit , plaintitt prays
for decree that defendants De required to pay
and in Default of such i nyment that said prem-
ise

¬

be 8"ld to satisfy the amount founa due
with Interest at d costs of suit and such further
relief as may be just and equitable.

You are required to answer said petition on-
or before the 19th day of Septe-nber , 1904.

23 4 WAL 1F.R L. &ELBY. Plaiutlif ,

Order of Hearing and Notice on
Petition for Settlement of Account.-

In

.

the County Court of Cherrj County , Neb ¬

raska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA I

COUNTY OF UHKKKV. 1

To the heirs and to all persons interested in
the estate of John C. Minor, deceased :

On reading the petition of K. J. DeBe'l pray-
ing

¬

a final settlement aud allowance of his ac-

count
¬

liled in this Courton the 24th day of August
1P04-

.It
.
is hereby ordered that ya and all persons

Interested in said matter , may. and do appear
at the county court to be held In and for said
county on the 10th day of September , A Dl904.at
10 o'clock a , m. , to show cause , it any there be ,

whv the prayer of the petitioner should not be-

cranted.aurt that notice ol the pendency of siM;

petition and that the hearing theieof be given
to all persons interested in said matter by puo-
lishing

-
a copy of this order in the Valentine

Democrat a weekly newspaper printed in said
county , for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

W.K.TOWNE.
32 3 County J udge.

Order of II enrins and Kotiee on Petit-
ion

¬

for Settlement uf Account.-

In

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.
STATIC OF NemtASKa i

COUNTY OF CHKKHY l33-
To the heirs Jin d to all persons interested in

the estate of William A. Winder , deceased :

Ox reading the .petition 01 E. J. UeBell and
Charles Kiter graying a final settlement and al-
lowance

¬

of their account liUcl in this court on
the 24th day of August 1904-

.It
.

i? hereby ordered that you , and all per-
Bens iptorested in s id matter , may , and no. ap-
pear

¬

at the uonnty Court to br htld m and f r
said county nn the lOthdayof September A D.190-
4at 10 o'clock a. in. , to show cause , if any there
be. why the prayer f the petition * r sho'tild not
be granted , and that notice of the pendenev ot
said petition and that tin- hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested iusrtid matter by
publishing acopy of till-? Older in th Valentine
Democrat , a weekly newspaper printed in said
county , for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing ,

W. R. TOWVE.
32 3 County Judg-

e.1MPANS

.

Tabnles
Doctors tind-

A good prescription
For mankind

The 0-cent package s enough lor usual occas-
elans.

-

. The family bottle (GO cents ) contains a
supply for a year. All druggists sell the-

m.Konnd

.

Trip Kates to Chicago
Via the North-western Nine. Spec-

ial
¬

low rates are in f-iiect to Chicago
and return daily until Sept.30 ; also
to St. Louis and return via Chicago ,
in one direction. Stop-overs at
Omaha , St. Louis and Chicago. For
full particulars apply to agents
Chicago & North-western E'y. 814-

Morses For Sale.
Some good work horses , saddle

liorses and some good young mares.
Terms to suit purshaser. Inquire
at Bishopjs livery barn.

23 VV. T. BISHOP.

( INCORPORATED. )

J-iive Stock Commission IJEei chants.
UNION STOCK TARDS , SO. OMAHA , NEB.-

TO

.

SHIPPERS-We will be pleased to
send with our compliments our market re-

port
¬

or the Journal-Stockman to all parties
who contemplate shipping stock this season.

Write to us and we will Le glad to keey you
posted on the market. By good sales and
courteous treatmen our customers have be-

come
¬

our best , solicitors. Shipments to us
receive most careful attention. Give us a
trial and become convinced ,

Signed : ItAJLSTO.V A: JFOXWA,
(Incorporated. )

High grade Galloway Bulls , 2-

to 5 years old , for sale. Also two
Thoroughbred's. For further in-

formation
¬

inquire at this office. 13-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hori-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range north of-

U.

Cutcomb Lake

. G. Criger
Merriman Neb.

Brand recorded
No. 1087.

Brand bitmeas
cut on si-

ieft hip

Range 10 miles
south of Merri
man on the Nio-
brara. .

D. Bray
Rosfaoud S D-

Cattlebrandedon
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

Horse bram-
on Hi *" Iff'-

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Iiyannis , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Range 16 miles
north of Rvannis

A'len & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Kanee , Niobrara
river It miles east
of Valf ntlne

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska
Cattle branded on

left side as on cut ;
also 1C on left side
with on left hip ol-
somecattle ; also SlG-
on right side. Horse
brand , rake and 16-

on left shoulder or-
hip. . Z on left jaw

Home ranch on
Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east ef-
Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska

A. Benson.
Address Arabia
Nebraska.

Range North of-
Niobrar.i river.

Sawyer Bros.-

I'ostofflce
.

address.
Oasis , Nebr.-

J.

.

( . Iv. Sawyer has
fliaree of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses I S ou-

eit shoulder , .

''eft
- V s

MILLS BEOS ,

Merrlman , Nebr-

.Jattleand

.

( hor-
ses

¬

oranded on-
leit side or shoul-
der.

¬

.
B rand register-

ed
¬

1031.
Range 12 mile 3

southwest of-
Merriman on the
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK

Postofflce addre
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on left side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvaunis-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Otherbrands

.

:

XI -f-

Horses branded :

X , -< orf on-

lelt shoulder ; O left thich. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Rome QY ° n-

Bide. .

**" on left jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman

.

, Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

J A SA.TTLT-

SPostofflce : Gregory. Nebr.

Cattle on
hip.Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet bearing my-
former'brand as
shown below.

St. Francis Mission
Postofflce address : Crookston. Nebr , or

Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as In cut ,

Some cattle in-
S D branded only
on lett hip-

.Ranee
.

: Nortl-
of the Mmnecha-
duza , 8 miles wes
ot Crookston , and

''on Bull Creek.
Any information reffarding cattle branded as

above will be thankfully received by Wm. Skelly
Crookston , Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Rose
bnd. S. D ,

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
game as cut back o
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

F. . W. Jersig
Valentine , Nebr

Cattle branded as
shown ]in cut on
left side , loin or
hip-

.R..uge

.

between the Gordon and Snake
south of the Niobrara river

J R \YallingfordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded
siine as cut ; also
some branded
U | ou lefthip.

P S EOUSCHE-
Postoffice a "dress-

Urownlee , Neb
On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut
ofl' ; horses branded
same on left hip.Also
has stock branded U-
on hide or shoulder ,
or JKorTVorOiVL-
orO| or JFZ. Also

the'following , the first one being on side and hip

Cr.K. SeagcrP-

ostoffice address

Codv , Neoraska
Cattle brandd as on
cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses

Range , Snake Creek

J. J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides.

Horses CC on
left thigh.

Range Head Pass
Creek , S. D.

Parmelee Cattle Co.
Rosebud , S. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left thigh.

Range on Soldier creek.

Garner Brothers.

Cody, Nebr.

Anywhere on cat
tle.

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

- North
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
Iege , Nebr.
Brand Registered

$o 1490
Brand right side

or hip
Horses same on

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of-
Kilgore

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark ,
dewlap ,

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek and Little
White River.

G. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

FranK T. Lee.

Browniee , Neb ,

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder.-

I

.

I Range Four
miles northeast of
Browniee.

is-

D. . M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.lef t side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

Chi Psi Cattle Co.
Edward Lewis , foreman.

Wood Lake , Nebr.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on light side.

Range ; 6 miles east
of Simeon on Cronin
ranch-

.Hoan

.

Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
pi ivtae mark , slit
in left ear

W. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registered
No 200

Range in Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 miles
south of Kiigore-

C. . H. Little.
Merriman , NeVr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also Q >
Range Lake Creek

SD

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on-
lelt siie.-

on

.

left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mile ?
south of Irwin.

JULIUS PETEKSON-

Postofflce address
Gregory , Neb

Branded as on cut
Range two miles

north of Gregory

F. C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Merriman

.

Nebraska.
Cattle branded on-

leftside ; Horses
branded on left

on
left sMe. Range

on Snake 35 miles south of Merriman , Otaers-
raucoS miles northwest of Merriman.

Charles Eichards.si-

erriuiau.

.

.

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left jaw.
Range Between

the Niobrara and
Medicine Lake ,

N. S. Eowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬

ses. AlsosgfifM on
left Bide
hip.

3 on right hip and
on lelt side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-
.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

UI
on left hip of horses-

.B

.

M Faddis & Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

sou left thigh

Horses 01 *r*
left shoulderj-
or thigh

shou-
or

Some onIder
thigh.-

Somf

.

on right thigh or shoulder ,

J P GAXDISTER-

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On leftside of cat-
tle ; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrar-

averl2miles south-
west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostoffice address
KilgoreNeb.-

Cttttle
.

branded on-
side as on cut s ame-
on inn.

iSome on left
side.

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranire north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co-

G. . W. McFarland
Valentine , Nebr ,

Cattle branded'//
as in cut on left
side.

Old stock 2Y
Range : four

miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of
Berry bridge

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side.-

C.

.

. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same aa cut ; also
CJBE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.

liberal reward-
information

leading to detection
rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Eewett.-
Gsrdon

.

, Nebr.

Brand registered
2232. On Tett hip
ot cattle. Horses
same left should-
er

¬

; also 240leftside.

Range South of
Snake 35 miles
so of Gordon.

Robert QuiaenberyP-
ostofflce address

Simeon , Nebr.

left hip on-
Y cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder-

.Ranee

.

on Snake
Eiver-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr.-

Kange
.

on Nio-
brnra

-
river four

miles east of Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
i B connected on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

Albert Chippie & Sons
Roaebtid , S , D.

Cattle hranded
SOS on left side
OSO on rightside
borne cattle al o
have affen neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two baas
across hind q.nar-
ters-

.lerses
.

branded SOS on'Ieft hip. Some cattle
iranded AW bar connected on both sides and
eft hio of

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr -

*

i

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Postoffice

.
fuJdre < * g:

Browniee , Xi
Like cut on o

side.
Horsed . * .

S250.OO RE-MVVAR
-

. - RIor co-
conviction of anyone unlawfully handling cattla-
in these brands.

John b'edlacek
Valentine ,

Nebr.CO

Cattle branded t-

on left hip.
Horses same on-

eft shoulder.
Some branded' *

on left shoulder
Some .3 on-

leftside -

i mtles southwest of Valentine on north
side of Niobrara. river.

PIKE
BROSPostofflce

address
Crookston , Neb

Cattle branded PE-
on either hip or
right side.
Horses PE on left
shoulder.
Range On Minne-
chaUuza

-
5 miles

east ot Crookston ,

SWEENEY BROS-
.Postofflce

.
address

Pullman , Neb
Cattle branded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle except
reversed S ,
See block
Range Steveri
and Stephenson
Lakes and South

mrua'i Tri J ! M H-

IS300 reward will be paid to any person for In.
formation leading to the arrest and conviction
of

'
any person orpersons stealing cattle with *

Firnnd
* -

FRANK HOGLE-
Postofilc address

Cody. Nebraska
On either side cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and rijrht ear
splitharses u anded

§same on left shoulder
ange on Nio ara-
nd Medicine Canyon

JD. Stlnard.
Valentine , Nebr

State Brand reg-
istered

¬

1551.

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip.

Range 2 miles
east of Ft , Nio-
brara

-
,

Xtbrasfca Land and Feeding Co.
3artlett Richard's Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.

Chas C Jamison Hec&Treas
Cattle branded on*B" any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

tionsea branded tttsame
Range betwees

Gordon on the F.E.
&M. V.R. B. and3yannis on B , & M. R. P. . iu Northwestern

Nebraska. Address , BAjaTLirrr RICHABDS ,
Ellsworth. Nebrask-

a.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Gregory Neb
Cherry Co-

Branded'on left
side and thigh.
Earmark , square
crop right ear

Horsc-s have
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor-
don

¬

aud Snake
Creeks ,

A. Kcivaril of $%5G will be paid to anynrson for information leading to the arrest andunai conviction of any person or pprgnns steal-
ing

¬

f ttlo TiHth nhnvohtnn-

G. . W. BEAJIER-
.I37

.

* Gordon , Nebr

3*** *" " " **. > Cattle blendedW2i ir'*
- on left side t. u-

cut. . (Much bo
and .'ft-inch circle
Brand registered

875.

iub-

ox. . Regi'tored 376. Range 6 miles southIrwin on Niobrara river-

.J

.

L ROSEBEIUiT-

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left bin ;

horses same Ilerd-
markdouble

-
'iow-Iap

Jiange Boyf-
ueat of Brush II11

A J PLUMEK

PostoJilca a
Iiyannis. Neb

right side and tup

Also have stock branded t} |
)n risrht side and hip

Horses
_ on right hip
Range-Southwestern Cherry
louuty

J. A. YAHYAN

Pullman , Neb;
Cattl" branded ..n-
pn right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬

Of f.'lttl *

itraved fromm
i

J.F. Swain.
Sparks , Nebr-

.attle

.

branded en-
ft stdeajishovn *

cut.
Range Soath-

i Sparks oa Nio-
a

-
river.


